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There Never was a Girl Like You. Rustic Ballad.

Pride of the Prairie. Western Song.

My Gal Irene. Rube Song.

Hang Out the Front Door Key. Novelty Song.

Cape Willie Brown. Comic March Song.

Kalahari. Novelty Song.

There Comes a Night. Topical Song.

Garden of Dreams. High-class Ballad.

Sweetheart Days. Ballad.

I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark. Novelty Song.

Rebecca. Yiddish Love Song.

Has Anybody Seen My Husband? Comic Song.

Musette. (Song).


I Want a Gibson Man. Novelty.

Irish Fluffy Ruffles. Novelty.

Neath the Old Cherry Tree. Sweet Ma-

ric. Ballad.

In the Land of the Buffalo. Cowboy Song.

I'll Teach You How. Novelty Song.

I'm Somebody Loved Me. Novelty Song.

Silly Moon. Serenade.

Dat Friend of Mine. Coon Song.

Come, Put Your Arms Around Me. Novelty.

Ain't You Glad You Found Me? Novel-

ey.

Silent Wooting. Madrigal.

When the Mocking Birds Are Singing in the Wildwood. Ballad.

Best I Got Is Much Obliged to You. Coon Song.


Everybody Likes the Girl I Like. Novel-

ey.

And He Blames My Dreamy Eyes. Novel-

ey.

O'Brien Has No Place to Go. Irish Waltz Song.

Dreaming. Serenade.

I'd Rather Two-Step than Waltz. Bill Novel-

ey.

San Antonio. Cowboy Song.

Little Rose That Love Built. Dainty Novelty.

Gretchen. German Characteristic.

Captain Willie Brown

Words & Music by
BEAUBRAUN DREY.

Chorus.

From left to right.
From left to right.

[Music notation]

New Marches, Waltzes, Intermezzos, Two-steps, Etc.

Ivanhoe. Intermezzo.

Prince Charming. Two-step.

Vienna. Indian Intermezzo.

Tuxedo. Intermezzo.

Silver & Gold. Waltz.

Summer Time Waltzes.

Ma Belle Waltzes.

Merry Widow Waltz.

Musette. Intermezzo.

Leveelight Waltzes.

Dill Pickles. Rag.

Le Kie-King. Parisian Novelette.

Tri-Color March.

Tepeka. Two-step Intermezzo.

Bombay. Hindoo Novelty.

Valse Rejane.

Enchantress Waltzes.

Logie Min. Novelty.

Immigrate Waltz. Lente.

Uncle Sam's Intermezzo.

Whispered Thought. Two-step Inter-

mezzo.

Dark Eyes. Mexican Intermezzo.

Howler Rag.

Yankee Doodle Two-step.

Sneaky Pete. Slow Drag.

Last Kiss Waltzes.

Orchids. Intermezzo.

Paddy Whack. Characteristic March.

Two-step.

Carberry Acid. Rag.

Dixie Blossoms. Two-step.

Louisiana.

Hip, Hip, Hooray.

Stony Moon. Intermezzo.

Fascination. Intermezzo.

Happy Heine. March Two-step.

Joie. Indian Intermezzo.

Lady Fingers. Novelty.

Autumn Idyll.

Melody at Twilight. Two-step.

Melodie.

Black Cat. Two-step Rag.

Chicken Chawder. Rag-time Two-step.

Dance of the Demons.
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Are You Sincere?

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN

Music by
ALBERT GUMBLE

Tempo di Valse

A youth and a maiden were tripping along,
"It's leap year, you know," said the maid, all a glow,

skipping along, singing a song, The youth said "linger
"I want to know, why you're so slow, Now what's the use, to

near me, cheer me, hear me, I

tarry, marry, Harry, If
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like you much better, sweet heart, ev'ry day, in ev'ry way,
you are too bashful, put me to the test, an-swer me way,
"yes!" I'll do the rest, I like you, I love you, I
I called you "dear," The maiden just answered "Look here, now, look here."
want you, I do, Now an-swer the question that I put to you.

CHORUS

Are you sin-cere?
If you're sin-cere,
I'll let you call me your Dear-
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